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The Gavelyte 
VOL. VII. JANUARY, 1913. NO . 10 
" A XMAS INCIDENT ." 
Mary Bi rd '16. 
A poorly clad woman, carrying a 
litionecl off from t1he ref't of the ,store 
and he decided to go in here and wait 
for f ,a nta Claus . He climbed up ,in a 
big cha,;r and was soon sound asleep. 
Out in the crowded street, Bobby's basket of clothes on her sho'lllders, mother sti'll trudged on. On account 
was struggling to make her way of the jostling s•be had not misseicl the 
through bhe mass of people who gen tle pulling of her skirt and when 
thronged Broadway, the day before she looked around she wa,s terrified 
to find her chi ld gone. 
Xmas. She glanced around every 
now and then to see ,i f the little flaxen-
"Oh! My ch ild! My cihild! " she haired child was still clinging to her criEd, but the crowd turned a deaf 
skirt. ear to her cries of angui sh. As they fought their way th rough "Ob, ·why wac: I so carel ess ?" slhe 
the crowd, the little fellow cau giht reprnacbecl herself. 
sight of Santa Claus in the hig store She turned and scanned th e street 
window. He had heard much of him, wi;th eager Eyes, hoping to get a 
but for some reason Santa Claus al- gl-impse of her chiJld. Just a litt1e 
ways seemed to miss 1him at Christ - piece away there was a -crowd of 
mas time, so he thought it best to go people ,hovering over a life-less form. 
in and tell him where ·he li ved. He Through them -she caught a glimpse 
loosenEd his grasp on his mother's of a little flaxen-haired h e-ad. H er 
skirt and with great P-ffort, made his bea1 t Etood still with fright. S.he 
way into the store which seemea a rush ed wi ld1y up to them and cried: 
veritalJle fairyland to him. "Give me my ch ild! He is mine!" 
He was dazzled by the many toys "Back! Back!" said t he poli ceman, 
which met his gaze on every side. this ,;s the c1bilcl of Mr. Rosemo,re, the 
"Ah!" he thought, "Lhis was certainly grea,t merchant." 
where old Santa lived, but w1her e could W'ith a heart wrung with grief and 
he be?" He searched the crowd in remorse, the little woman made her 
vain for him and he soon became tired way to the cold tenement 'h'ome in 
for the crowd was pushing and jost- the slums, which she was want to 
ling him unmercifully. How he wislh- call home. She was sure t h e cib ild 
d for his moth r! Just then he was Hobby, for she had looked only 
espied a little room which was par- at the littl e face- but had sh e looked 
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been snatched from her forever. aciEnt city of HalHax. "Ancient" did 
That Xmas day was a joyful one to I say? TL is not such an ancient city 
Bobby and his mother for their lives as Boston or New York or Phi1adel-
were to be changed from this time phia, for H wa.s founded as late as 
forward. The Rosemores received 1749, but the number of ancient land-
Bobby into their home to give him all marks, the spirit of "ye olden times" 
the advantages which they would whi h stHl prevails especially in mili-
have given their son, and Mrs. Riley tary affairs and the rather •tardy de-
was to stay as his nurse and mother. v lopmf nt of tl1'e economic resour·ces 
FINIS. of the city, give one the impresslion 
that it is very ancient. 
A TRIP TO HALIFAX. Halifax is a v ry English oi'ly-
Rev. C. A. Young, '00, Pastor Rox- English in its manners, in its spirit 
and in tits very appearance. It has 
always been a cent r for Loyalists 
bury Church, Boston, Mass. 
When I studied "Gogerphy" it and dur ing the Revolutionary war a 
seemed to me that the city of Hali- grrnt many Tories from the American 
fax was as far off as some Icelandic colonies settled here. These facts 
or other outlandish point and about comL,: ned wil·h its importance as a 
as inaccess,ible as the North Pole. garrLon city have given it a distinct-
There seemed about as much likeli- ly English atmosphere. Old St. Paul's 
church, the ViTestminister Abbey of hood of ever being there as there now 
seems to be of my ever seeing the 
polar protuberance. But from Boston 
one can reach the famous city within 
the limits of a twenty-four hour day. 
I chose to go by the famous "Evan-
geline Route." I wish that I could 
tell you of the beauties of the Annapo-
lis Basin, of the wonderful tidal phe-
nomena of the Bay of Fundy and the 
Basin of Minas, and of the actual 
scenes whfoh Longfellow describes in 
the story of Evangeline. To have 
drawn water from the we'11 out of 
which Evangeline drank, to have walk-
ed on the dikes and over the mead-
ows over which she led her heifer, to 
have looked on the very shores from 
which lhe unhappy Acadians looked 
hack upon lhe smoldering ruins of 
their homes as they sailed out they 
kn w not whith r, was a rare privi-
lPge. 
But I starlPd oul to write about th 
Canada 1has helped to cultivate this 
splrit. 
Ha!Eax is rather noted for its fine 
parks and recreation faoilities. The 
public ga rdens are not la•rge, being 
only fourteen acres in extent, but they 
are famous for their fine flower beds, 
the vari 2ty and luxuniance of their 
plants and th e good taste with which 
all is laid out. 
Point Pleasant park is beautifulily 
situated at the end of the point of 
land on whic1h the city is built and 
from it one gets a splendid view of the 
mighty Atlantlic. T,his park is owned 
by the Canadian government, but is 
1 ased to the city for a long period 
at an annual rental of a shilling a 
year. Onre a year the park is closed 
to the public and soldiers are station-
ed at the gates as a reminder to the 
city lhat the park belongs not to the 
citizens of !Ialifax, but to the people 
of Canada. 
I I I I 
II 
li11Pd \\ Ith I ii). I ( 1111111 11 t 
nnd, hit h ,•c·nn<Jt1il1 , ,, t ol' 111 11 ilrl 111 ,111 11 o[ 
1,11 .1 tin, d,, , r on ''1{1• ·atl:i lln.) ·• 1h1· 1'1111, or .11<'11 11 nt• thod o rn d 11-
d \'P \\ith pl 1,,111·p hoal nt ''C'IY t:1i11i11g 11, tlonnl . ,·11r1t, 11nrl If r•· 
. izr 111d 11, ~,, Ip I 111. \ • ph•111lld to, .•. pe<'I, \\'hPII , ill t'h ri t ia11 11 10 n · 
,•r tn comm, 11101 :11,, thP one hnntlr 1! ll•arn c 011111w11 PH r :11111 realh 111 11 
and l irti1 th :mn , er,;ar) of r •pr0,-, n- 11110 p1 act <'•' tlw princ iplt• nf hr 
lath .~o, r 11111 •:1t in ( '.rnada :ta 1111. l'rin<'' ot l'l•aei>? 
on a promln •a- point an,! i.:-h s dig-
nity anrl ac]ds inten:t: to th_ .\rm. 
But th princ pal objeC't of int r-
f',t in Ilalitax i. the ritacltl In th" 
\'ery rent r at the rity ancl hig-h o, Pr 
it on the op of a hie:h hill it .' 0 e111. 
to .urdiarg• 'h atmosple1e \\iih thC' 
martial , piri . Twic, a cla~· on 
sta1 ti cl 1 y th\.' ,;alute. which are fir-
ed from ou of it parapet.-. , ol!li0rs 
The clay. of ll I >nk" ol 
~r at .gTandlather ol the pr 
of F.:ngland were th" ~o'. rl n <la . of 
IIalifax. II livPd in spl nrlor al hi 
rn inrPly r tate on B"<Horcl fla:in .. ix 
mile~ from th rity anrl tl r \'P. in wit h 
the J)OlllJ) ulld :;tyle ot ,lll mr, r0r to 
attPncl thP militarr rev·c w .. hall:;, :rn <I 
.-tatP oc<'a ions which WPI' • : pPeially 
numeron. and brilliant at that tim . 
may alway h1• een in i • Yi init~· To ~ec Halifax now i,; to · e a 
ancl one i. nnt all wed to forget whi'.e rather gra~·. dull, mono tonnn. 0111 <' ilY, 
he is ·n IJalilax that r.P is in ;1 ~:ir- hut if WP look at it thro ugh s pec-
1 i. on <'i ty. 
The military idea and ideal arP dom-
inant in IJalifa ·. An illustration of 
thb came ro my notice while 1 wa. 
tacle. a l'tmdred y ars old. we P it 
to be a place of 1 omantif' and spe •ta c-
ular interest. dan chair~ w re car-
ried throug·b the • tre1d' b arin~ t he 
tlwre. A t am of boys from the high <'Orpulent forms of painted and 1>ow-
c'hool had just won a certain prizP <le red lad ie: and gpn tlemen; corn pan-
for markman hip in Toronto. and the ie of soldier C'Ould ah•. ay. h1' ~ Pn 
paper. hail Pdilortal · of C'Ongratulation dri!Jina on thP parade-grotmcl whieh i 
and bk head] np;; on their front page" still pr . en·ed for that purpusP a nd 
teJ:ing l'O\\' it , 'a, done . and when the on which thPre i a conC'1'rt by one 
l oy rea<"h ti the city one night at of the military lwnd. eYe ry • atnnlay 
fl , e11 o· JopJ· they \\'ere met b) a morn ne:. \\"or!{ wa: eon. ta ntly b ing 
big ,'row,! ancl with two band to e · don on the f'icad I to male th rle-
COl't th Ill til n1a1Thed to th parade- fen~e ol tlH eity ,,1rongP r. Pr ,, . 
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gangs roamed through the city secur- Fu N ! 
ing men to man the ships of war 
which Jay in the harbor. And it was 
not an unusual sight to see prize "I c> nvy that woman who is s ing-
vesseis being towed into port as when ing." 
the Shannon and the Chesapeake "Why, I d·on't think much of her 
came slowly in after their memorab1e voice." 
battle off the coast of 1assacµuselts "Oh, it isn't her voice I en vy. It's 
with "their scuppers runn,ing red" as h r nerve."-Toledo Blade. 
the sailors swabbed the decks. T acher (to new scholari-How does 
Those were the glory days of Hali- it happen that your name is Allen 
fax for Haligonians love excitement, and your mother's name is Brown? 
mHitary pomp, the gaudy splendo·r of Little Lad (after a momen t's 
royalty, the beat of drums and t·he thought)-Well, you see, it's this way. 
clash of arms. Halifax now seems She married again and I d!idn't. 
slow because it busies itself principal- "Were the commencement exer-
ly with the prosa,ic problem of mak- cises interesting?" 
ing a living. But because of its past "Very. The time was divided be-
associations, its beautiful situation, its tween advice from public men on the 
still dominant martial atmo~phere, it selection of a career and suggestions 
has a pecul.iar and abiding interest. fr om graduates on bow to run t he 
government."-W·asbington Star. 
Fifte en Dollars 
-------
30 0 Suits and Overcoats $18, $20, $22 and $25 Values 
Choice $15 
All Sizes from 34 to 48 
Every garmen t of this sea son's make. 
Nesbitt & Weaver 
Main St., Opp. Court House Xen ia, Ohio. 
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It, I fl 
I,( , I Ir• , I o 
I 1111 t , ( "" I• 
, ,r pl'r,• lr .• 1t1Jrl1 ('nr11, 
I I l I I t I I I \I, , I \ I• I 
" n. :-.1111u,, ·1, 
.I K f I ru l'"L Tr I I 
D\\111(' ll11u>1t1t 'It. 
\ I\ E. Ft "I' 'I I 
J m,1 1•111 · 1 I h H 'I I 
bol1tor•i11-C bt I 
\ ,oL·,ut I ,ht ,r 
. . . Lm ;,I l·:ditnr 
,\l11111ni J;,ht ,r 
:1 lhl•y hrln~ fh1•111 to 11 \\, 
II l,11{ • Ill) lllll' r I k W h Ill< V 'fll 
1 h:in bPlor • • in,·e 11 P h·1, hf' n :ii-
lo l rl . 1rh ,1 long rP t. Th r 11() 
r a ·on for 11s to ti.ink I h 1t nn ol thP. 
111tlent: .tndltd 11l1ile at hon.1 dur-
\\ L\I \II ;,,p1 ·, H 'l,i 
II\ZF.L \ Ln"tn ·1,-, •• 
P IL H. Tt ll Ill l,l. ·1,; 
ing Yac ation. A <' rtain prof• . or at 
•• ·'
0 
"
1
~ Ecl,tnr anot!Hr in ,tilution aw a ·tncl nt tak-
····. Athlrtir l·,ditor I! I· in<>_T I ook~ hom 10 • 11<1: anl! tor nm IH ~I E:-. ... l' \ IT. " 
R \I PH ( '. H1,1- 11t:1,.,1·F.11 Hu. :\!gr. and ·1 rP·1,11rPr 
EYerybody hi rt? 
C'all thp roll tor 
It' ~o 
chool. 
we 
\Ye 
,,ha 11 
wondering wh thPr all w011ld be able 
to respond af r ,-uch an e:sdP11Cl 11 
, acation. Th(' C'hr.stma vacation wa · 
a longer on than n~nal this y ar on 
n count of joiniTI" the holiday Yacation 
t g tlllr with the few days usually 
r i\' n as a spring vacation. This is 
a good mo\'e, ::-pr>cially for tho e stu-
dl'nts who live at a di tance. lt al-
low.:,; th m a longer visit at home 
while, ag :t wa - before, they had to 
ru h bnek afte::r C hristma . and the 
_ pring vaca t · on wa not long nough 
to pay thEm to go home. Then a>o 
the . prin~ vaea ion ome" when the 
\\Pathcr 1:-: rainy and so it wa alway_ 
a bntl time for any enjoyment during 
the vacation tlay ·. 
B . itl ;; thP r •gnlar Yal·acion we 
to If an all hook:-1 lhPrl and c;o horne 
Pn<l not trink ahont thP IE - 011 • lrnt 
when you l'OlllP 1 a<k l'ume h, <'k with 
thP \I t nnination to get do11 n to work 
and you \ ill fe 1 like <loine; ·onw-
1 h,ng worth \\bile. • o now. ,;inc 
none of the i--tuclents here at (' clnr-
ville have studir'cl any during 1·,wation. 
1£' evnyon _gl't down to work and 
do sonwthing II orth while. If you 
do this your profes ·or will pat you on 
your back ancl ay. "\Yell clone thou 
good an<l faithful scholar. thon hast 
been cliligEnt 01·er these FrP hmnn 
·tudies. I will make th e ruler 01·pr 
the ophomorP stnrlie'-': enter thon in· 
to the joy of the ophomor cla ;; ! " 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
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OUT OF THE GINGER JAR. bank?" Villager: "Sorry, sir; but I'm 
Most rat holes will bear looking in- not a bank director." 
to. He was an am'bitious youth, the 
Isn't the lover who braves the storm .simple life was not fo.r him. He was 
a rain-beau? determined to go upon the sfage. His 
It doesn't require an axe to cut an persistence won the day. He now 
acquaintance. drives the stage b tween Upham's Cor-
Corn on the cob is more acceptable ner and Newton Center.-From No-
than corn on the foot. vem·ber Farm Journal. 
There is no impropriety 'in using a 
spring wagon in the fall. 
It isn't very long before the "good 
[ellow" i,s a poor fellow. 
" Tomen are vain, but men ar e much 
more so and wi'th far less r ea~on. 
Many a man is in great fear that he 
will get all that is coming to him. 
Vl e not-ice that most people who 
are consumed by curiosity st ill sur-
vive. 
If our mistakes teach 'llS nothing it 
were hardly worth while to make 
them. 
A horse is no't of any use until it is 
broken, but it is different with a 
plow. 
Though we may never have lost 
any, moc:t of us are looking for money 
all the same. 
A hen will spend a whole day get-
ting up an egg that a hungry man 
A TOOTHSOME DITTY. 
Exi, tence in this vale of tear s is 
very like some brands of beers-a 
foamy froth delights 'the eyes and 
sw€,Jl s the drink to steinway size-
but wh n one t ries to drink the stuf f 
one finds i<t almost wholly fluff; a 
yea,r of class work nearly past, we 
hop e some small r esult will last- but 
When we put it to the "test," it 
van:,sihes Like all the rest, and com-
foTt comes in this, thait soon we Teach 
VAC _TIO DLISS! 
As One Who Knows. 
Figg-Does yc-' . .ir grocer sell his ap. 
ples by the barrel? Fogg-Well, they 
com e in barrels, but what he sells 
them by is the top layer. 
Keep a Secret Easily. 
Most women can lrnep a secret-go-
can eat in a minute. lng.-Lippincott's Magazine. 
Here is a good question for lyceums 
to discuss this winter: "How much is 
enough?" 
\Vhen you buy a balky horse you 
may not pay for any harness, but 
you will be sure to get a halter. 
The wise man does not let his wife 
lwar ·him lJOast that he is a good 
ALL C. C. STUDENTS 
STOP AT 
• I • The ... 
managPr; f'he knows better. People's 
Don't wait for suc·c:ess to come in 
Barber Shop 
youl' yard. Gl'ab it by the collar and 
yank ii im,ide the gate. Wm. McCoy, Prop. 
Stra1iger· "('an you direct me to a Barber Block Xenia Ave. 
1111 , , I I 11 
l.ny I 111•11 s,l\'S th.it slH dm s riot t' ·pec t to turly ,tn · 11c t y •.n 1>11t h • 
dues ·:pc ' t to work h,ird. \\'l'II, well. 
\Vhat is the J"k on the (,iris ,it . l1ddlttown 
"omt·unc pie.isl tell so Wl' c,in ,di lilugh. \\'hcncvcr you nll'11ti1 n •· B,,rgin 
-ounter" tn ,Ill \ of the g,rl.., th')' l,lllgh ,,r,d their hecks hccom · red lik1· th v 
are blushing, hut they wont tell the 1c.is1m. \ e all wondL•r what h,q1pc11 ·, I. 
On .l co1111t pf the illnes" of his fatl11 r, Earl ;\Ir lcllan wac; not .iblc to return 
to chool after Holiday . It i not k11Pwn a yet whether he will he able to 
graduate the coming prin~ or nut. It I t<. be hoped thc1t someway C,l'' he 
found fur him to he able to complete the re t of hL work ,1110 graduate. 
Ruthe Edward made the st,1tement that if she docs not return to schuul 
next eme ter he will h:wc a "verv good reason " It i quite sudden to most 
Of U5 
Mi se • Blc111ch Turnbul I and Dorothy Coll in were vi itors uf I is. J ,rnet le-
( lellan for a fe,1 day duri11g vacc1ti1>11 . 
• Li E culene Reynold wa a vi,itor at the home of :\Ii · Laura \\ right, 
ldaville, Ind., for about a week during Holiday . 
Rev. H. C. :Fu,ter, Clifton Presbyterian church, gave a lecture in chapel, 
\Vedne day morning, January th. He took for hi theme, "A Study of the 
Bible, from a Literary tandpoint." He howed how and why the Bihle should 
be foremost in all literature. He also aid that a cour e of the tudy o[ the 
Bil Las literature should be put in all collt-ge Hi., talk was ver1 interesting 
and v. a enjoyed by all. 
Picture Framing neatly and promptly done. The • 'c:tgley Studio. 
The "Diphtheria Sure" i gone without leaving very many marks uf it' pre-
ence. Colle..;e opened Ionday, the ):3th and is now running at full w:iv. 
Jennie Fullerion was ick with the grippe fur a ft:w days last week. :,he 
wa unable to he at hool any at all uf that week. ::,he is back with 11 · thu 
now, 
Supp11rt our adverti ers. The}' c:tre all good. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
The C. C. Basket ball team left Wedne day the 15th for a three days tri1, to 
New Lextington, Junction City and New Straitsville . 
Kodaks and kodak supplies at Nagley Studio. 
Eleanor Kyle, riding along the Columbus pike (we do not know with whom) 
said; "Thi is a 'Galvanizied' pike, isn't it ?" She meant well but was slightly 
mixed with her vocabulary. 
Someone seeing Kathleen Putt working a new table doth asked if she had a 
''Future Chest" too. Kath leen repli ed, in an innocent tone of voice, "No, I 
haven't got one yet." Raymond, do you take the hint? 
Phil D . Dixon '12, was a visitor at the chapel exerci es, January 8th. 
Wendell Foster, who has been sick with throat trouble and who had an opera-
tion, Friday, January 17th is reported to be getting r1 long nicely. It is to b e 
hoped that he will be able to start back to college by the first of the ~econd 
semester. 
Get your Kodak, Developing and Printing done at The Nagley Studio. 
[I) WWJ Nl6~1Ullb- [I) 
WEBSTERS NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY-THEMERRIAMWEBSTER 
GlJllllllllllll!IIIlllllllllillllllll!lll!llllJlllil!Dmmmm11lll!lll!lllll!llllll!lll!I~ Covers every field o f knowl- f;'lllllllIIIIllllllWllllllllllI!lllll!llllilllammilmmmlilI!lllllllllllllmmmlllIDllllIIIJ/ll 
Because it is th~ only n~W 
---- unabridged dic-
tionary in many years. 
Gives just the accurate, up-
to-date information you so 
often wish. A single vol-
ume containing the pith 
and essence or-an authori-
tative library. 
Because your needs de-
---- mandthehigh-
est editorial scholar• 
ship. Ed.inchief,W.T. 
Harris, Ph.D., LL. D., 
Former U.S. Com. of 
Education. 
Because 400,000 
----,Words 
a.re defined. 
2700 'Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. 
edge including 
Agriculture, Architecture, -
Art, Chemistry, Electricity, : 
Fiction,Forestry,Geography, 
Law,Mathematics, ll'lcchan- -
ics,Medicine,Music.Mytho!-
ogy, Physics, Syn11nyim, etc • • 
Because i~ is the o'! t9 die-
---- t1onary wit h the 
new time- saving divided 
page. 
Because it has been tested, 
-~~-approDed, and 
accepted by leaders in the 
world's activities. 
Because !~ &!~is!~~~~ 
Let us tell you about this 
supreme authority for -
all who use English. 
P/ R lTE tor specimens 
of th6 new divided page, 
illustrations, etc. If 
you men ti t>n this 
pubhc:,,tion, we will 
send FRE'.6, c, set of 
pocket maps. 
G.&C.MERRIA!Y.l CO., 
rind1cld. Mass .• U.S.A. 
I ft 
C nb, ./lrt 
I I \ 11 I 11 J• \ 1 \ l I 
I in· t t''I IIJIJ'i.: I tl1d1" 1t1 th1 
nt11111 t I tli t.1 ,.. Sp t d 
pecial trade catered to 
College Students 
rt l t'-l•• 1·.,111!1nt. 
Stop a nd eat with us 
Xenia = = Ohio . . ·,·ni,. ()I i , 
Lane Theological Seminary 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Modern Curriculum Co-operation with 
University of Cincinnati for advanced 
degrees. Eighty-first year. 
Pres. William McKibbin. 
COTTRELL & LEONARD 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Makers and Renters of Caps, Gowns and Hoods to the 
American Colleges and Universities, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
Class Contracts a Specialty 
CEDARVI LLE COLLEGE 11 
After the Rush 
Bargains in all Departments 
New Dress Silks 75c and $1.00 T able Linens $1.25 goods 
for .. ........ .. ... .. .... ... .. ..... . ..... 59c fo r ...... ... . ..... ......... .... . ......... 98c 
White Goods 15c and 20c goods Embroidery 10c Goods 
for ......... ......... .. ..................... .... l Oc for ... ............ ........ ......... .. .. .. ... lOc 
Tis ues 18c goods Ltces 3 yard s 
for .......... ... ... .. ... ... . .............. lOc fo r ...... ....... ........... ..... .......... . lie 
Dress Goods ......... 25 Per Cent Off hild Hosiery, 25 and 85c ..... .15c 
Scarfs 50c for .. .... .. . .. . .. . . ............ 35c 
Hutchison & Gibney 
Xenia, Ohio 
RUSSELL'S J. Thorb Charters 
FRENCH ORV CLEANING 
AND DYEING 
Get that winter suit cleaned 
All work guara11ted . Money 
refunded if not satisfactCJry. 
W. D. STERRETT, 
The JEWELER 
C. C. Laundry Agt. Xenia , Ohio 
I 1 I f 
I • • 
Jewelers, En_, raver and tat1oners. Engraved 
lnvitat·o ~ and Pr grams, Class and 
Fraternity Pins 
Dept. 881 Rochester N. Y. 
The xchange Bani\ 
CE.DAR VILLE, OHIO 
Interest paid on Time and Saving Deposits. 
Your Patronage Solicited 
CENTRrl HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 
HOT LUNCH right out of our STEAM TABLE 
Candies in Fancy Boxes 
R.. P. McLEAN, Prop. 
Gooo 1 
JE 
BROTHERS 
ELERS 
No 9 a NORTH H1GH ST 
Colmmbus, Ohio 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 13 
~f:I. 
ANA8ELM. ON1:, . A RRQ\)/ 
?wtch COLLPiJl 
"Get I he knack of the NOT( Ii" 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
GAVELYTE 
Standard Quality 
Th ere is no quicksand more unstable 
than pove rty in qua lity and we avoid 
thisqui cksand by s tandard qua lity. 
Tennis 
Basket Ball 
Foot Ball 
Golf 
Cricket 
Basket Ball 
Athlet ic Equipment 
Catalogue Free 
119 Fast Fifth St.. Cinc innati, Ohio. 
Rensselaer Established 1824 
Troy.N. V. 
Polyleclunic 
Engin(;enng 
and Science I11stitute· 
Coursc>s ;,.. Civi l E nr'ine~ri nJ? (C E .) , Mechanical En-gineenn~ c;l. E..) 1 Electrica l E1,l,!, n ee r ing CE. E.), ahd Generul St"i~:-ucc (B. t, ). Also Special Courses. Unsurpn~sccJ nv,v C h e m ic:11. P h ysica l, E lectrical , M e -
c h anical nnd 1\1aterials ·re~ t ing- Laboratories. For cnt~logue and i ll ustrated p amphlets s howing work of g raduates nnd stud ents and vie,vs o f buildings 
,..u, ,1 campu s, apply to 
JOHN W. NUGENT, Re9.strar. -"!lllf _____ a.;;--+Ei!MI ___ _ 
TRY SIEGlER'S BREAD 
W.agon Delivery Daily 
Phone 65 
11 I 111 
Th Munk Floral Co. 
P 1111,11 
Cut I lu \ n;, I u I" " ' 111.J I l1· 
,1g11, (Ill ,di II l I Jilli 
II 
l>I l \IIH S. lll l lll 
STUDENTS 
-.; I I > l' . 'l' 
The Bridge Barber Shop 
. h W · t rn h olo mm ry 
P11t l 111 Ii, 
O( p ,rt I lit 
g Ill I l Ill I l,ti ltJd Ith Ill 
, J>ll<lll I) lilir,HV f,11 iliti' . 
p .. 1- ,r,1tl11,11 • , h11l.1r hip o ;-,oo , 
pr<> ·11!111g f,,r ,t C',ll 11[ tllrJy Ill I f<.11• 
nipt• 1n 11ntvl'r lly. 
A Ill'\ d11rmit,lr}'. ·<1111pped with the 
I 1te-. mi !crn , llll\'t'll ·nrc , i111 lttding 
dining r 111111, gymn,1 i11111,, nd su, 1.d h.dl, 
w1s "I' 11 ·d S ·p cmh• r, l!ll:!. 
~111 lc11 s 11£ ,ill rlen imin,11i,>11 
n,mc I t111 cq11,1I term .. 
For i11ft)nn,1tio11 ,ipph to 
wc l-
COSTUME WORKS 
1 
'.'.. es;dent James A. Kelso. 
HLGH sT West ern Ohio's Largest 
KAMPMANN 
LC:\lBl S, OHLO. 
Costumes and Supplies 
for 
Amateur Theatricals and 
Class Plays 
Favor and Table Uc .oration tor ilan· 
4uet, Luncheon Etc 
FOR ALL OCCA~lO, •• 
Business School. 
ACOBS 
THE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 
Dayton, Ohio 
Large I ll11stratcd atalo~uc ent free 
W. C. HARBOTTLE, 
Principal. 


